
Environmental Commission / Sustainable Haddonfield 

Tuesday, February 19, 2019 

Meeting Minutes 

 

 

ATTENDEES: Lara Barrett, Caroline Keefe, John Stokes, Bob Bergbauer 

GUESTS: None 

 

1. Minutes of the December and January meetings were accepted. 

 

2. Sustainable NJ Re-certification Status – Discussed potential credit for the Action regarding a new 

Stormwater Ordinance. John reported that we received an adverse court decision claiming a lack of 

authority for smaller projects. The borough could either appeal the ruling or change the ordinance 

to eliminate the specific wording that the judge focused on (whether project increases impervious 

coverage by > 20%). The SNJ model ordinance has the same issue so Planning Board is looking to see 

if the wording in Princeton’s ordinance provides good clarifying language we can use. 

 

3. Earth Day – Set for Saturday, April 13 at King’s Court. Discussed several focus areas: clean recycling 

practices (using borough’s new Recycling posters); partnering with Acme on reusable bags (adding 

their logo?) and making signage more prominent on their plastic bag recycle bin near store exit. 

 

4. Film Series – Discussed using the Library to host environmental/sustainable films that Lara can 

access via new grant that SH recently won. Format would be to show film then hold brief discussion. 

Initial focus could be films that appeal to youth so we can attract family attendees. Bob reported 

that he already spoke with Eric Zino (Library Director) about this and Eric is happy to host the series. 

Need to select dates to promote ahead of time. “Flow” may be the first film we show. 

 

5. Planning Board Update – John provided several updates: a) Zoning Change Ordinance – Draft 

submitted to Commissioners who held work session last week and will move forward with it; b) 

Bancroft Redevelopment – 2 suits still pending. Fair Share Housing suit looks likely to settle. 

Regarding Residents’ suit, Commissioners will review new agreements with developer regarding tax 

rebates on February 26; c) Solar Ordinance – Need to get Sharon to focus on this again. 

 

6. Food Waste Event – Event will be held at Collingswood Community Center on April 17 beginning at 

6:30pm. Cherry Hill and Oaklyn community groups will also participate. Format will involve showing 

“Wasted” and “Just Eat It” films, followed by a presentation and discussion of food waste issues and 

remedial actions. Area chefs will attend and provide food. The Rutgers Master Gardeners will also 

attend to provide info on Composting. 

 

7. Future HEC/SH Meetings – Discussed our recent poll about changing the monthly meeting night to 

boost attendance. Wednesday evening received the most votes so we will now meet on the 4th 

Wednesday of every month (same start time). Our meeting location has also changed permanently 

to Room 201 at Borough Hall. Bob already contacted Deanna to have her publish the change in local 

papers and update the website. We will also email reminders to all HEC/SH members. 


